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SUMMARY

Lactic streptocrcci a::e widely used in the rnanufactune of feurented

niUcproducts, of vfrich cheese is the fipst jJrportan't. The increased

econcrnic jJrporbance of ttrese o:rganisns jn ttre dairy j-ndust4r and the

scaling-up of the fe::rentations during ttre last decades has l-ed to an

intensification of research in ttre lactic streptococci. TLreir prine

fr:nctions during tlre nnnufasture of cheese are a rapid acid prrcduction

th::ough t-J:e conversion of lactose to lactate and the for:nation of

f lavou:rcus ccnpor:nds. Rapid gr:clrrrth, necessarlr for rapid acid

p:rcduction, j-s ccrqlletely dependent on tlre ability of these auxotroptr-ic

organisns to UJcerate essential anjno acids fmn miJJqp:rctein (casein).

l4o::eover, ttre amino acids and peptides fo::red by this proteiolysis a::e

inportant deter:ninants in cheese flavour and -taste.

Ttre obsenration tlnt ttre p:oteolybic activiQr is an unstable trait in

scne strajns of lacbic streptoc.occi was ttre start of a project airred at

deter:nining ttre genetical basis of ttris p::oteolytic instabilitlr and the

isolation of the protei-rnse gene. Tlo be able to do ttr-is it was

necessarlr to develop a retlpd to genetically rnnipulate lactic

streptococci. Chapter II describes ttre develotrxent of a host-vector

slntsn based on a crlptic Stneptococcus cnenoris plasnid and a npdel

strail of S. lactis. Ttre systan is very versatile because the plasnid-

vectors constructed a:e replicated and expressed in S. Lactis, Bacillus

subtilis and Escherichia coli. llhrus, the advanced neccrnbinant DNA

retlrodologies develo@ for tlre latter tv,o onpnisns have beccrne

avail-abl-e for genetical :research in lactic streptocpcci. In Chapter III

this was dsnonstrated by the clonirlg jrt B. subtilis- of a piece of DNA

specifying tlre pr"oteolldic activity of S. c::srpris Wg2. The :=sulting

reccrnbirnnt plasrdd was transfer:red to a prcteolytic deficient strajl

of S. l-aqtis usirtg the p:otoplast transfosnation p::otoool descriJced in

Cllapter II. ftre cl-oned piece of DI.IA r=stored tlte ability of the

S. lactig cel-Is to rapidly gr.ovr i-rr tnilk with conccrnitant rapid acid

p:roduction. Ttre gene pnoducts specified by the DIIIA fragnent wer:e

identified both irr B. subtilis and S. lactis with qossed

jrmrn:noelecbrcphoresis. Tklis p::oved ttnt the sbructural gene for a
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plotejnase had been cloned. In Chapter rV this was confillred. In this

chapter tlre nesults of a nucleotide sequence analysis of tlre entire DlitrA

fragnent a:e p:esented. llkre fragrent, 65L6 base trnirs in lengttr,

cancies trrn inccnplete open reading franes (ORF,s) positioned in

otr4>osite direction. lltre longest ORF was sequenc.ed ccnpletely using an

overlatrping piece of DIIA. llhe ccnplete ORF c'ontained l-902 codons and

was large enough to syntlresize a p:rotein of 200 kilodal-tons (kD). A

pnotein hcnology ccnqnrison rerrcaled ttnt the 200 kD p::otein shared

sjrnilarities wittr the serine p:roteases of several bacill-i, tJre

subtilisins. Especially, three :regions wtfch constitute the active

centr€ in the subtilisins ar:e wel-I-consenred in ttre S. crsrpris W$2

pnoteinase. Th-is p:rcved that ttte cloned DtilA fragrrent, specifies a

fi:nstional- serine p:rcteinase. Ttre results in Ctrapter V shory tlnt, in

spite of the fact that only 85t of ttre gene was cloned, both the

activity and ttre specificity of ttre tn:ncated pr.oteirnse were

unclnnged. An i-tr vitro qrnstnrsted deletion derivative of the

p:roteirnse, Iacking the C-to:rdrnl 343 amiao acids, still had the sane

specificity. FIsn a rnLrtu:e of a-, F-, md k-casein, as for:nd in rLilk,

it only degraded the B-casein into several specific pollpeptides. A

further deletion analysis of ttre pnoteirnse gene shcx,ed that tvlc

p:roteins of the p:oteollrtic slrsten of S. ogrpris W!2, idortified

inmunologically, r,ere both srcoded W the p:rcteirnse gene. TLris

obsenzation was the basis for the develotrnent of a tentative vorking

rpdel- foS p:rcteinase prpcresshg, lrrtegrating the genetical- and

inmunological data p:resented in this thesis, and biochsnical and

genetical data derived f::crn tlre literatu::e. Itre rodel trnstulates sel*f-

digestion of a larrge ceII wal-l-bound p:rcteinase as a ::esult of the

isolation p:rocedu:e. Ttris causes the :rel-ease and purification of a 140

kD truncated p::oteinase wtdch is found jn two innunologically distinct

confo::rntions. A working npdel was devel-oped on ttre basis of raft.ich the

characterization of lactic stneptococcal p:rotejnases and ttre

classification of S. c:rsnoris strajns containinq thpse pnoteirnses was

discussed.
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